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Summary 

True potato seed of 17 progenies were evaluated during 2002-03 and 2003-04 crop seasons 
for 12 characters related to seed germination, seedling growth and weed population in nursery 
beds and tuber yield of transplanted seedlings under non-solarized field conditions. Solariza- 
tion was found to have beneficial effect on seed germination, seedling growth and yield of 
transplanted seedlings. Total weeds and major annual weed Cornopus didymus were reduced 
to a great extent due to solarization. However solarization had no effect on Cyperus rotundus. 
Progenies also showed significant differences among themselves for the various characters 
studied. The progeny x solarization interaction was also significant for all the characters. 
Yield increase in present study shows that the approach involving raising of seedlings in so- 
larized nursery beds and subsequent transfer of seedlings to non-solarized field would be 
cost-effective and profitable for raising true seed crop of potato. 

Introduct ion 

Soil solarization refers to covering the soil with transparent sheets, usually transpar- 
ent polyethylene, during hot summer months for capturing solar energy to heat the 
soil in the open field or glasshouse. Solarization is a hydrothermal process, which 
brings about thermal and other physical, chemical and biological changes in the 
moist soil during, and even after mulching (Stapleton & DeVay, 1986). Soil solariza- 
tion is a simple nonchemical method, which frequently enhances beneficial process- 
es in the soil. Soil solarization is restricted to certain climatic areas and seasons. 
Beneficial effects of  soil solarization include eradication or reduction of soil 
pathogen population, weed control, increased growth response and yield, and im- 
provement of  quality of  produce (Katan & DeVay, 1991). Potato crop is plagued by 
numerous soil-borne pathogens that include fungi, bacteria and nematodes. Since 
soil-borne diseases of potato may produce heavy losses at all stages of  growth, this 
crop is an excellent candidate for investigating the effect of  solarization (Davis & 
Sorensen, 1986). Soil solarization has previously been found effective against vari- 
ous potato diseases and pests (Elad et al., 1980; Katan, 1981; Davis & Sorensen, 
1986; Davis, 1991; Denner et al., 2000; Triki et al., 2001). Soil solarization being a 
climate-dependent method, has some limitations and its adaptation to any new region 
requires thorough research. 
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In traditional potato improvement programmes, the F~ generation is raised from 
true potato seed (TPS). Commercial  potato crop is also raised from botanical seeds 
in some areas. The enhancement of  true seed germination would be beneficial to 
several areas of  potato research and culture. Faster germination of  TPS would pro- 
mote uniform seedlings, resulting in more uniform transplants. A technique which 
makes transplants more uniform might also help to avoid inadvertent selection for 
short dormancy (Simmonds, 1964) since large seedlings from the first germinated 
seeds are often the ones chosen for transplanting. Due to the heterozygous and 
tetraploid nature of  cultivated potato, very large numbers of  seedlings are raised to 
have a fair chance of  getting a desirable recombinant in a breeding programme. Bet- 
ter germination of  seeds would allow a large number of  seedlings from a cross to be 
evaluated for their performance. Enhanced germination and better seedling growth 
would be beneficial when the commercial potato crop is raised from TPS. Consider- 
ing this, the aim of  the study was to know the effect of  the soil solarization under 
sub-tropical plains on various characters related to germination of  TPS, seedling 
growth and yield. 

Materials and methods 

Materials. True potato seeds of  17 cross/self progenies were sown in nursery beds. 
The progenies studied were: JF 4841 x CP 2135, CP 3125 x J.93-68, JN 1197 x J.93- 
68, J.93-68 x CP 3125, CP 2013 x CP 2013, JN 1197 x JX 214, JN 1197 x MS/82- 
797, JN 1197 x JN 1197, MS/92-3128 x MS/92-3128, CP 1909 x CP 1909, CP 3290 
x JEX/A 827, CP 3290 x CP 3290, Kufri Chipsona-1 x J.92-148, Kufri Chipsona-1 x 
J.92-111, Kufri Chipsona-1 x MS/82-717, CP 1358 x CP 1358 and Kufri Chipsona-1 
x MS/82-797. 

Raising of  seedlings. Raising of  seedlings was done at Central Potato Research Sta- 
tion Jalandhar (31 ~ 02' N, 75 ~ 02' E, 237 m amsl). Nursery beds of  1.25-meter 
length and 1.25-meter breadth were made and raised to about 10 cm from the field 
level. The border of  each nursery bed was made using bricks to prepare the wall of  
the seedbed. Substrate for the nursery bed was prepared by mixing sterilized soil and 
well rotten FYM (farm yard manure) in a 1:1 ratio. The 10-cm depth of  the nursery 
bed was filled with substrate. Nursery beds were irrigated with watering can. Soil 
solarization was achieved by hydrothermal soil heating by covering moist soil with 
transparent polythene sheets of  75 ~m thickness prior to sowing during the hot sum- 
mer months of  May and June 2002 and 2003. Soil temperatures were recorded daily 
at 2.30 p.m. at 10 cm depth in three replicates each of  solarized and non-solarized 
beds by using soil-thermometer. Two strips each containing 7 nursery beds were soil 
solarized while similar two strips on the southern side of  solarized strips were kept 
non-solarized. Central 1 m length and 1 m breadth of  each nursery bed were used for 
TPS sowing to eliminate border effects by leaving 25 cm area all around the bed. 
Each bed of  one square meter was divided into four plots for sowing of  500 seeds of  
a progeny in each plot. Sowing of  the seeds in nursery beds Was done in a ran- 
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domised complete block design with split plot. Solarization was main-plot treatment 
with cross/self progenies as sub-plot treatments. True potato seeds (TPS) were treat- 
ed with 2000 ppm gibberrelic acid before sowing to break the dormancy of  the 
seeds. TPS were sown in nursery beds in the last week of September 2002 and 2003. 
TPS were sown in furrows of  0.5 cm depth and 5 cm apart. The beds were then wa- 
tered with a sprayer to keep the soil moist. Beds were irrigated thrice a day for about 
a week after TPS sowing. Subsequently water was sprayed twice a day. Nursery beds 
were protected from direct sunlight by providing shade using hessian cloth cover 
from 10 am to 4 pm for fifteen clays after sowing. Seedlings were transplanted to 
field in about 30 days of TPS sowing when seedlings were having 4-5 leaves. Obser- 
vations were recorded on seed germination at 8, 11,15 days after sowing; nutgrass 
(Cyperus rotundus), Cornopus didimus and total weed population at 9 and 13 days 
after sowing; and fresh weight of t0 seedlings at 15 days after sowing. The rate of  
germination was measured in terms of  coefficient of  velocity as per the formula de- 
vised by Kotowski (1926), using the equation: 

Coefficient of  velocity = 100(A, + A2 . . . .  A~) / (A~T, + A2T2 . . . .  A~Tx) 

A = the number of  seeds germinated, T = the number of  days after sowing, corre- 
sponding to A. 

Seedlings transplanting in field. For transplanting of  seedlings, the field was pre- 
pared by following the traditional practices used to grow a potato crop from tuber 
seed. Rooted seedlings were carefully removed from nursery beds, taken to field and 
transplanted by placing them in openings made by a hand hoe and lightly pressed. 
Seedlings were transplanted in the later part of  the day to avoid mortality due to heat 
shock. Immediately after transplanting, water was applied to furrows to half the 
height of the ridge. Seedlings of  17 progenies were transplanted in the field in ran- 
domized complete block design with three replications and plot size consisting of  4 
rows of  20 seedlings each. Seedling to seedling and inter-row distances were 20 cm 
and 60 cm, respectively. Haulm cutting was done 75 days after transplanting. Har- 
vesting was done 20 days after haulm cutting. At the time of  harvest data on per plot 
yield were recorded. 

Statistical analysis. The data were pooled over years and analysis of  variance was 
done according to randomized complete block design with split plot (Gomez & 
Gomez, 1984). The data on germination count, nutgrass, Cornopus and total weed 
count were transformed before analysis by square-root transformation. 

Results and discussion 

Effect of  solarization on soil temperature. The soil temperatures during both the 
years at 10 cm depth were higher in solarized soils. During 2002-2003, the mean 
maximum temperatures were 48.5 and 39.6 ~ for solarized and non-solarized soils, 
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respectively. Similarly during 2003-2004 season, the mean maximum temperatures 
in solarized and non-solarized soils were 49.0 and 40.0 ~ respectively. Heating of  
the soil is the key factor in solarization, which brings about beneficial changes in the 
soil (Katan & De Vay, 1991). 

Analysis of  variance. Error variances were homogeneous over years for all the 12 
characters. Hence, results are presented based on pooled analysis of  data over two 
years (crop seasons). Analysis of  variance in split-plot design for various characters 
with soil solarization as main-plot treatment and progenies as sub-plot treatment are 
presented in Table 1. Year had a significant effect on germination at 8 days, coeffi- 
cient of  velocity and nutgrass population at 9 and 13 days after sowing. The main- 
plot treatment solarization was significant for all characters except nutgrass popula- 
tion at 9 and 13 days. Year x solarization interaction was significant for fresh weight 
of  seedlings, germination at 8 and 11 days after sowing, coefficient of  velocity and 
nutgrass population at 9 and 13 days after sowing. The results show that effect of  so- 
larization varied with environment/season for these characters. The 17 cross proge- 
nies showed highly significant differences among themselves for all the 12 charac- 
ters studied. For all characters interaction of  crosses with year, solarization and year 
x solarization were significant with the exception of  year x solarization • cross in- 
teraction for yield in the field and germination at 15 days. Although the solarization 
x cross interaction was significant for all the characters, the effect of  the solarization 
was significant on all the 17 progenies for the characters fresh weight of  seedlings, 
germination at 11 and 15 days, Cornopus and total weed population at 9 and 13 days 
after sowing (data not given). 

Germination and seedling growth. Germination was significantly higher with solar- 
ization treatment at each stage of  8, 11 and 15 days after sowing (Table 2). The ger- 
mination at 15 days after sowing represented maximum germination. Per cent germi- 
nation increase at earlier stages was more compared to germination increase at 15 
days after sowing. Soil solarization has also earlier been reported to increase total 
and transplantable seedlings in tobacco (Patel et al., 1995). There was a significant 
increase in coefficient of  velocity due to faster germination of  seeds under solariza- 
tion treatment. The coefficient of  velocity recorded a 1.31% increase. There was a 
significant increase in fresh weight of  seedlings with solarization treatment. Fresh 
weight of  seedlings recorded 33.3% increase. Triki et al. (2001) reported improve- 
ment in plant growth of  potato due to soil solarization. Enhanced germination and 
increased growth of  seedlings in the present study may be due to improvement in 
chemical composition of  the soil. Solarization of  soils is reported to affect not only 
the biotic composition in the soil environment, but also the physical structure and 
chemical composition of  the soil (Katan & DeVay, 1991), and hence crop fertiliza- 
tion and plant growth (Stapleton et al., 1985). Soil solarization increases concentra- 
tion of  soluble organic matter and minerals in soil, improves physical properties of  
soil, avoids salt accumulation in soil surface and improves leaching of  soils (A1- 
Kayassi et al., 1989). 
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Weed control. There were no significant changes in nutgrass population at 9 and 13 
days after sowing. This shows that solarization was not effective in controlling this 
perennial weed. However, nutgrass population was very low in nursery beds. The 
most predominant weed in nursery beds was Cornopus didymus. Solarization signif- 
icantly decreased the Cornopus population both at 9 and 13 days after sowing. The 
populations of total weeds at 9 and 13 days after sowing were also significantly re- 
duced. Although there was some increase in nutgrass population, it was non-signifi- 
cant. Slight increase in nutgrass population may also be due to decreased Cornopus 
population. Cyperus rotundus has been generally resistant to control by solarization 
(Katan et al., 1976; Stapleton & DeVay, 1986). Rubin & Benzamin (1984) and Egley 
(1983) reported enhanced germination of C. rotundus in solarized soils. Final 
Cornopus population was decreased by 70.2%, while final total weeds population 
was decreased by 62.1% due to solarization. Earlier studies reported the effective- 
ness of solarization against weeds especially annual weeds (Katan, 1981; Katan & 
DeVay, 1991; Trikima et al., 2001). 

Yield of  transplanted seedlings. In un-solarized field where seedlings were trans- 
planted from nursery beds, yield of seedlings from solarized nursery bed was higher 
by 18.16% over seedlings transplanted from non-solarized nursery bed. The field 
crop was symptomless with no disease or pests and weeds were removed as and 
when they appeared. The yield increase in seedlings from solarized plot may be at- 
tributed to better health and vigour of seedlings transplanted in field. Soil solariza- 
tion enhances plant growth even in the absence of known major pathogens (Katan, 
1981; Gruenzweig et al., 1993). This phenomenon is known as increased growth re- 
sponse (IGR). Gruenzweig et al. (1993) reported distinct IGR in maize, cucumber, 
sorghum, tobacco and tomato plants in solarized soils under controlled conditions 
compared with control non-treated soil. Higher level of chlorophyll and protein con- 
tents were also reported in tomato leaves from solarized soil compared with those 
fi'om the control. In addition delayed leaf senescence was also observed in plants 
from solarized soil. Increased growth response was also suggested within a potato 
clone A68113-4 that was highly resistant to Verticillium dahliae (Davis & Sorensen, 
1986). Although this clone remained symptomless throughout the growing season, 
significant yield increase with this potato occurred (18%). Triki et al. (2001) report- 
ed improvement in potato yield due to soil solarization. Majority of solarization 
studies has been conducted in regions of high temperature. However, a positive ef- 
fect of soil solarization on potato has been reported even under temperate climate 
(Davis & Sorensen, 1986). Davis & Sorensen (1986) reported very high yield in- 
crease upto 118% in potato clones susceptible to VerticilIium dahliae. They also re- 
ported additional benefits such as suppression of common scab caused by Strepto- 
mycin scabies, a suppression of stem-lesions associated with both Rhizoctonia solani 
and Cotletotrichum atramentarium, and an increase of specific gravity on a clone, 
increased yield and quality. Long term effects of solarization in disease control and 
yield increase extending for a second or even fourth crop had been observed (Staple- 
ton & DeVay, 1986; Katan et al., 1983; Abdel-Rahim et al., 1988). Such long-term 
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effects of  solarization in control of  Verticillium wilt of  potato were also reported 
(Davis & Sorensen, 1986). 

Use of  soil solarization for potato production from tubers may be limited by cost 
(Elad et al., 1980). However the present approach involving solarization of  nursery 
beds for sowing TPS and subsequent transplanting of  seedlings to the un-solarized 
field would be beneficial and cost effective for raising potato crop from true (botani- 
cal) seeds. The area required in nursery beds is generally less than 1% of the area 
under transplanted seedling crop. This approach results in yield increase without in- 
volving much cost for tarping as the area to be solarized is comparatively very small 
for nursery beds. 
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